
83RD GENERAL ASSEMBLY

EEGOLAE SESSION

JzsiàRï 12. 1983

P RESIDING G'#ICSR: (GOVEEXOZ Jà:Es TBD:PSON)

kill our guests please be in order. %CIâ-T# has asked

perzission to shoot. Hearing of no objectione peraission is
granted. . Article IV, Section 6 of the Constitution of the

State of Illiaois reads in part as follovs: On tke first'day

of the January Session o; the General àssezbly in odd num-

bereâ yearsy tke Governor shall convene tke Senate to elect

Tro/ t:e meabership a President of tàe Senate as presiding

officer. The Senate gill please be in order. The opening

prayer will be delivere; by tàe Senate Chaplaine Reverend

Jobn Smith. superintendent of Karyville Acadeay in Des

Plains. .

REVEAEND JOH: S:ITH:

(Prayer givea by Reveren; Saità)

PZESIDING OFPICERZ (GOVEHNOE JAKES THO:PSOK)

1. hereby appoint Kr. Edvard fernandes as temporary

Secretary of tbe Senate of tbe 83rd General lssembly. Ie

Nereby appoint' :r. Tracey SiGles as temporary sergeant-àt-

lrns of the Senate of tbe 83rd General zssembly. kill the

Secretary please read to the aembers the letter of certifi-

cation fro? the State Board of Elections.

SECEETAZI: (KR-,FERWANDES)

Honorable Jaaes :. Thonpsony Governor.

Dear Governor Thompson - The individuals named on

t:e attached sàeet have been dcly 'ezected to serve as aeabers

of the Illinois State Senate an; they have been certified by

the Stat/ Board of Clections to serve in the 83rd General

àssezbly. Sincerely: Ronald D. Kichaelsony Executive Direc-

tor.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (GOVEQXOE Jld:S THOXPSOX)

%i11 the Secretary please call the roll of tbe Kembers-

elect to the Senate of the 83rd Geaeral àssexbly.

SSCRETAKY: (:E. XERNANDZS)

Davi4 Barkàausene gaukegan; Leonard E. Becker: Cicero;
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Arthur L. Beroan, Chicagoi'prescott E. Bloone Peoria; Terry :

L. Bruce, Olney; Kenneth Von Buzbeew Kakanda; Hovard W. !

Carroll, Chicago; Chacles Chewy Jr-: Chicago; :ax :. Coffeye I

Charleston; Earlene Collins. nak Park; John D. D'Arco, Jr..

C:icago; Clarence z. Darrov. Eock Island: John A. Davidson:

Springfield; Glenn 7. Davson, Chicago; Tiaothy ?. Degnane

CNicago; Vihce Dezuzio: Carlinville; lldo â. Deàngelis.

Olyzpia eields; Robert J. Egan, Cbicago; forest D. Etberedge.

lurora; Beverly Favelle Glen Ellyn; John E. Eriedland: South

Elgin; ldeline Jay Geo-Karise Zion; John E. Grotbergy 5t.

Charles; Kenneth nallg St. Lonis; Joyce Holmberg. nockford...

PRESIDIXG OFYICCRZ (GOFERNOR JàKES I:OSPSON)

.e-East St. Louisv Mr. Secretary...East St- atouis. :r. .

Secretary..

SECRETIEYI (5R. PEDXANDES)

East 'St. Louis. Iê= sorrye Keany. .

PZESIDIHG OFFICSR; (GOVERNOR JAXES THOHPSON)

Dnless the Senator :as soaething grandeur in aind.

SZCPETARYZ (HR..FERNAHDES)

1. . .loyce Holmbergy Rockford; George 2ay Budsone Hinsdale: I
, (

'

Gene Johnsw zarion; Ewil Jones, Jr., Chicago; Jereaiah E.

Joyce7 Chicago; Jeroae J. Joycee Reddick; aoger à. Keatsg

killmette; Eicàarâ Kelly. JT.. nazel Crest; taura Kent. i

Quincy; Bob Kustra. Glen View; Thaddeus (Ted) Lechovicze

chicago; LeRoy kalter ieake. Chicago; Richar; Lufte Pekin;

Virginia B. 'acdonalde ârlington neigàts; RilliaM r. 'ahar:

Boœewood; John k. :aitzandy Jr-e Bloominqton; Rilliam â.

Narovitze Cbicago; Edvard z. Kedzae chicago; . Davn Clark

xetsche chicago; Eic:ard H. levbouse, Jr.e chicago; Ja/es

ppatel' Philip. Elahurst; Harlaa Eigney, Freeport; Philip J.
. i

R ocke . Oak Park; James H. Ruppe wDecakur; George E.

Sangmeistere iokena; rrank D. , Savickase c:icago; Jack

Schaffer, Cary; Calvin :. Schuneman. Prophetstown; rargaret

Saith. Cbicago; Eoger 'â. somwere sortoa; Aë>...d.
l
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Va4alabenee Edwardsgille; Frank C. gatsone Greenville;

Stanley 9. geaver. Drbana; Patrick D. kelch. Peru; Greg Zitoe ,

Helrose Park.

PZESIDIXG OF#ICEE: (GO#E::O2 JA:ES T;0:250N)

à guoruK is present. senator Pbilip..

SSNATOZ PHIKIP:

Governore I#d like tbe record to shov that senator coffey

is in tke Kemorial Hospital with pneumonia. He vill be svorn

in today by a local Circait Judge. Alsoy Senator eawell is

iF the Goo; Sand Nospital in Dovners Grovee ' Illinois. She

did not àave a heart attack and she vil1 also be sworn in

toGay.,

PRESIDING OFFICE/C (GOVERNOE Jz5E5 ;ED:PSQN)

Thank youy Senator. The absences xill...wilA be noted

anG the Seuate vill express their best wisbes to t:e absent

kembers for their speedy recovery in their joining the Body.

The following Senators are appoiated to the co/œittee to weet

àppellate Court Justicq KcGloon and our guests froz the

Supreme Courte Justice Goidenkershe Cbief Justice Ryane

Justice Moran, Justice Simone Justice Clarke Justice

Uhderuooi, Jastice Rardz anâ escort.thel iqto tNe Cbaxber.

Justice dcGloon vill be escorted to the Sostruœ for the pur- '

pose of svearing in the meœbers-elect. ànde if the committee

should happen to spot a forœer mewber of tàis Body v:o has

nov, been pronoted to tîe second floory a fellow Ay the name

of Donnewald, they are hereby authorized by t:e chair to

escort NiK in as our guest as well. I appoint Senator Bruce.

Senator Carrolle Senator Kewhousey Senator Ge o-Karise Senator

Blooae and Senator BeC ker. Please escort the coqrt. I

extend the velco/e of t:e Senate and its teaporary Fresïdeat

to the Dembers of the Supreae Court uho grace our chamber

today and I yould ask that Jœstice Thomas z. KcGloon cope to

the Rostram for the purpose of svearing in the meabers-elect

of the Senate of 'the 83rd General Assembly. It gives the
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Chair a great deal ok personal pleasure to introduce to the

Body anë tkeir guests an old friend of tàe Chairpanfs. ând

in these troobled tiaes of our State it.s good thak we have a

uestsider fro? the City of Chicago standinq om the Roskrux

wità tàe Chalrpane a westsider froœ tbe City of Chicaqo to

svear in the Rembers. Justice dcGloon. welcome.

JBSTICZ MC Gt00Nz

Everybody raise theïr rigàt àand. Ie (say your nazele do

solealy swear. that I kiil support the Constitution of the

onite; States and the Constitqtion ot the State of Illinoise

and tkat uill faitkfully discharge the duties of the office

of State Senator to tàe best of my ability. Gra: your swords

and co/e out figàting and congratulations.

PEESIDING OFFICZRZ (GOVZDAOI JAd25 TZOdPSOX)

9i1l tbe Senate a?d our guests be in ordere pleasee aad

yoq =ay al1 Sit. àt tbis tiRe 2 think it voql; be ia order

to recognize a special gùest of tbe Senate. a for/er Kezber

of your bodye now the treasurer of the State of Illinoise

Senator Donaewali. Senator Donnevald. The next order of

business is the election of the President of the Senate of

the 83rd General âsseMbly. Dnder the Rulea of the Senatee

tNirtr affirzative votes will be require; to elect tke Presi-

denti Moœinations are nov' open. T:e C:air recognizes Sena-

tor Bruce.

S:XITDZ ::0C2r

:r. President. Governor. an4 distinguisbed guestse I àave

the honor of placing tùe nale. of Senator Philip Eock in noa-

ination for tbe office of President of the Senate. Tàis

Chazber :as been guideë by Senator Rock's leaderahip for t:e

last foqr years. years that Eave been difficult ones for the

people of tbe state of Illinois: State Governpehte aaG the

iegislative proceas. znde vàile we haye been tested by tke

eveats of tbe last four years. tbis General zssenbiy and this

State senate faces egen aore serions càallenges to our abil-
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ity to govern. If we are to aeet khis challenge an; Me aasty

if we are to be true to those that elected us here todaye ve

skoqld look to one who :as had a career o: effective and

thoughtful leadersbip. ls we begin a session that will be

marked bJ' difficult anâ eFea painfal decisionse ve must look

to colpromise not confrontation- , Philip :ock, by both his

natarè and his stylee has sought to fin; that comœon ground

in times of conflict. @ee eacb vigorously and rightfullye

represeut a unique constituency: a unique geographic region

of the state of Illinoise and yet toqetber, we kave a

responsibility to represent al1 of tàe people of tâe State of

Illinois. %ithin this Chaxber there are fev individuals in

Illinois and in government today that better understan; these

competing needs than Phllip Eock. ne has xorked wikb a1l of

us to address the indigiduaz needs of tke fiftr-nine Senate

ëistrictsy vitbout forgetting that ge are but one State.

Ande in a tiue of economic despaire our akility to compromise

and ' wake solutions vill be khe key to keepâog tbe State of

Iilinois and our government operating. Each of us also kave

a Iesponsibility to speak for those who because of provertye

ignorance. discrimiaakiony infirmity and disa:ility cannot .

sp#ak for tbemselves. . Senator Rpck's personal and profes-

sipnal dedication to those in our society'who are in nee4 bas

hel/ed us to heed tbe call of oqro.-of those who aust depeud

on governsent as..-our protector. :is cowpassion and unGer-

stanGing of the :uzan condition will be e*ea aore criticalin

t:e coking months as the need grovs and tke econolic pie

shrinks. zs I :ave come to understand hin, Philip Rock will

respect a colleagueês position and if necessary agree to dis-

agree vithout being disagreeable. Ne :as conducte4 t:e pro-

ceedin g of tàis Chamber in the professional panper that con-

tributes to a respect for oar proceediags and. for our

actions. Tvo days ago xeal nartigany in being sworu iT7 at

thq lttorney General of t:e State of zllinois. challenged
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jeach of as to Work to solve our State's problemse that we
cannot Shrink from the duties tbat we a1l carry as citizens

of a free nation aR4 state, anG Ee askeG the guestiony if not

nowe' when? ànd if not 2ee uho? The problems o; the senate

are nov and t:e person Yho should lead us is P:ilip Aock. It

is Ky honor to place àis name in aowination.

P:ESIDING OfFICERJ (GOVEENO: JAKES TEOdPGOA)

Thank yoa. Senator. T:e Chalr 'recognizes Senator Savickas.

5EXlTOE SZVICKASZ

:r. Governoz: 5r. Presidenty our distinglished guests and

Kembers of the General àssepbly. it is wy pleasurewto second

the nomination of Senator Philip J. zock as President of the

senate. We :ave been fortunate in the last two zGeneral

lssemblies to have Pbil Aock as our presiding officer. Ee

has contributed Kuch to impraving kàe legislative Process an;

t5e qqality of legislation considered aDd enacted by this

Ckaxber. às many of us are uel1 avare anâ our nev colleagues

will cope to appreciatee Phil Dock is unigue in his respect

for and pro*otion of the legislative branch of governpent.

Likevisey it is vith a Rutqal respect tbat eacb of us:

regardless of party or geography, can turn to Phil nock foI '

effectiFe and coapassionate leadersâip. Phil nock :as aad

vill continue to strongly defend the wishes of tbis Bo4y to
)'

tàe adainistration. ând while he is strong in defease of :is

o#n positions as vell as those of the entire Kexbershipe Fhil

Eock :as been eainently fair in his approac: of tke most con-

troversiai and difficult issues. In a tiae of skepticism

tovards goverament, tNe people of Illiaois are fortuhate to

have a man of greak iategrity and honesty dedicate; to public

service. Althoagh Phil Rock shares with le an arban con-

stituency. he has helpeâ alA of us to better unierstand the

needs of the entire State. Largely tNrough his effortse wy

cozleagues from Cook coqaty have coxe to better understand

. t:e issues facing the agricultural. the coal mining, t:e
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rural coœœunities of our state; and I tbink to tàe benefit of

tâe urban constituenciese Senator Eoc: has helpeâ our

Govnstate colleagues to better understan; the pressing needs

of khe second largest city in the nation. âltàDugâ ibil Rock

ig an avoat partisan and leader of tbe State Dewocratic

Party: he will be tbe first to put partisanship aside to

forge tEe necessary bipartisan solutions to our State's

difficalt probleas. Be hase in facte been criticized froa

time to time for his viliingoess to compromise vit: our

aepublican colleagues and our Aepublican Governor.. It is

important to reae mber that vhile P:ï1 :ock's strong belief

that the principles and goala of the Democratic Party can

best lead our state and nationy be does not forqet

that..-.each of as best serves the people of Illinois by

resolving conflict and formïng concenius for tke good of al1

of t:e people. zfter a highly charge; campaign season. it is

more uecessary today than in the coming aonths tbat ve forz a

unified front to address t:e extremely pressing needs of our

state. . To borrov a phra se from Governor Thompsonp Pbil aock

iq a tough Aeader for a tough tipes; and Kore i/portantlye he

is a cowpassionate and uaderstanding Ieadec for a tlae vhen

knpan needs cry out for atkenklon. 5oe I Join wità my

collea gqes Troa downstate Illinois in seconiing the noaina-

tion of Phil Qock aa President'of the Senate.

PRESIDI'G OPEICCEZ (GOVEPFO: JAS'S TnON#SOK)

Than'k yoq. Seaator. 'Senator Johnse do yoq Seek Eecognition?

S::âTQE .JQHXSZ

I ;o. . 5r. Presidente 'r.z-.xr. covernor. Honora:le sire

vken I filst started ïn 1970 wità P:ilip J. Eock, ke told *ey

Hcene. weere going to bring this state togethere/ anâ he's

vorked tovards that Keans. I wish to second tEe nominaEion

of Philip Roc: for President of the Senate of t:e...82rQ. cen-

eral âsseœblye because a few of ua knov that he once sEied

to be a priest. It shows in his eanner and his acticu cû. I
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also knov that he has a fist big enough to be a prize fighter

aud :e once vas great in the Golden Gloves. This gives ài*

both, mental and physical fiber for the job at hand. Phil

has brougbt to t:e senate fair play ander fize. I've vatcbeG

it'when I wished he would have been a little more partisane

but he has been tâe rock of steadfastness. ;he fair play

that I spoke about has never been lacking-. Pli; aock is a

lan's man. He àas von tany a@ards as a legislator and this

shous in the-.-in t:e path that he 'kas chosen. ne has a

bright future ahead: one above the pover tbat ve bestov upon

him Aoiay: and I'n glad. very glad an; very honored, to be a

part of his leadership teamy and 1, therefore. second the

nomination o; Philip J.,Eock for President of the Senate of

the 83rd General àsseably.

PRESIDIXG OFfICEEZ (GO7EHSO2 JIKXS TEO:PSOK)

Tàank yoaw Senator Johns. T:e Cbair fecognizes Senator

Reaver for the purpose of pAacing a naae in nomination.

SESITO: RZJVZA:

Tbauk youy Governore dfstinguished guectse Zadies and

l d Kembers of the Senate. It is a real priFilegeGent emene an

for ae to stan; an4 place in nolination for President oï t:e

Seaatm a colleague well traine; to lead the senate as Presi-

Gent in the 83rd General lssembly. His leadershipztraiuing

begaa many years agov not in training for the priesthood bu1

in training for tbe Dnite; States larine Corps. His leader-

ship of the 'inority in the 82n4 General âsseably :as been

second to none in tàë years o; my experience in tNe General

Assembly. voul; like to place in nowination the Repnblican

leader of Dupage Countye t:e Repabiican ieader of tke Kihor-

ity. Senator Jaaes *pateN Pàilipy a colleagoe'@ell gualilie;

to lead tàe Senate. Thank youe Goeernor.

PEZSIDIXG O'XICZRZ (GOVZZKOE JàiEs TSOdPSO')

Thank yoqe Senator geaver. T:e Cbair recognizes senator

Grotberg.
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SENATOZ GROTBZRGZ

Thank you, Governor Thompson. fellov Senators. I rise to

secopd the nomination of Jaaes epaten Phillp of Dupaqe County

for President of t:is distinguisbed Body in the trying days

ahead. Previous speakers have alluded to the fact that ve !

must ge+ togetàere and that people of Illinois expect coapro-
I

mise an; coo/eration. Thak is when tbe people ceally put our '

feat to t:e test. secause if you Eake eack of the pardies

that are aaking that appeal. you vill find that tbere are '

inâividual . aeeâs in tàe state of Illinois and that it is not

ail that laraonioas serving t:e people of Illinois. They

expecte as Justice scGloon jnst said. wêull out your swords '

and come oat fig:tïng-/ I think that vas a very vise reparke

Justice :cGloony because that is vhat the people expect, and I

Ithere vill be some fights on thfs floor in tâe days ahead and
I

ve al2 knov that. but it *ill all work out <or the best.
' j

because in tNe spirit of harmony. first you aust have differ- j
!ences

. ànd when we bave those differences. I think of no one I
I

else thak can lmad this organization in the Kannere

conciliatory xannere the direct œanner vhen needed of Senator
I

Ja*es lpatef' Philipe a xan for his tiae. a man for eacx and '
Ievery one of us. If you. 11 catch lzia once iu awltile. you I

i11 f ind tàat lte is hqœble. If you.. .if you get him alone Iv

so/etiaesy you vill find oqt vhere îe stanGs on issues. That

iq the type of person that each and every one of usy partic-

ularly om tbis siie of the aislee have Geclared is tbe type

of person tNat ue voul; like to see you on the otker side

enjoy for just a fe# years, just a few years till ve get a

little more evenly balanced. Ree in the dinorityy Ladies and

Gentle/ene knov nov vhat it's like to be in a dinority againe

and I thinx it would only be fitting anë proper for the j
people of Illinois Ao bave soweone thatfs been tbere lateiy

to lead the Senate of Illinoisy and 1. therefore, al protad to

second the nouination of Jazes Npatel Philip.
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PRESIDING OFFICSR: (GOY:ENOR JAXES TH0xP5Ox)

Tbank yoqy Senator. Justice XcGloon observes tâat the

Kore. things cbangee the more:they remain' the sape fa '. tàe

Iliinois Senate. The Chair recognizes Senator Deàngelis.

SENAQOE 9: ZXGECISZ

rbank youe Governor and 'rs. lhoapsonv fellov Senatorsy

friends, and famél; œembers. . I rise to second the nomination

of Senator JaKes Opatee Pkilip for tàe rresâdeocy of t:e

Senate. . Ho oLe has coluitted as zucà of his life to public

service as senator Pbilip. so one vorks harder o: longer

than Senator Philip. Andg no one aakes biaself as available

as Senator Philip to khe welbers of this Body. Senator

Savickas saidy NTough tizes deserve a tough leaâer.' I can'

think of ao tougLer leader tban Senator Pbilipy as Seuator

Grotberg aliudede for the fact that he is an ex-darine. . Soe

tberefore, I Gonët tkink anyone .is more deserving of. t:e

honor aud the need to be President of this Senate, as Senator

James Philipe whose nale I am please; to second for tbat noa-

ination.

PRSSIDIHG O'FICEE: (GOVERHOE JAHES THOKPSOX)

Thank youe Senator. âre there any other noainations? If

not/ t:e Chair recognizes Senator Nedza..

SCNATOR 'ZDZâ:

Thank youe 8r. . PresiGentz I nov move that the nowina-

tiohs for t:e office of senate President be closed.

PEESIDIXG OPFIC:RZ (GOVERXOR JàXCS THOSPEQX)

Is t:ere a second? It :as been pove; and secohded tbat

tàe nooinations be closed. â1l those in favore say àye. àli

opposed. #ay. Tàe Ayês haFe it., Tàe noainatâons are closed.

The Secretary vill call the roll of the Senators. each Sena-

to4 skoul; answer ; the roli call by atatiag the naxe of +he

aoninated candidate for vhoa he is voting or vote Present.

Call tàe roil..

SEc:ETà:ïz (:2. FZZSàHDES)
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Barkkausen - Barkhausen votes Pàilip: Becker - Beckez votes

Philipy Bermaa - Berpan votea Rock; szoo. - iloom votês

Philipe Bruce - Brqce yote..-votes zock. Buzbee - luzbee

votes Rocke carroll - Carroll gotea Eock, Chew - Câew votes

Aocke Coffeye Collins - collins votes Eock. DfArco - Dêârco

Fotes Dockv Darrou.- Darrov votes zocke Daviison - Davidsop

votes Philipe Davaon Davson votes Rcckv Deàngelis

Deângelis Fotes Thilip, Degnan - Degnan votes nocky.nemuaio -

Demuzio votes Rocke Egan - dgan vokes Rock, EthereGge -

ztheredge votes Pàilip. rawelle eriedland - .-wFrieiland

votes Phili py Geo-Karis - Geo-xaris votes Philipy Grotberg

Grotberg votes Philipy Eall - nall votes lock. aolmberg -

Holuberg-.avotes Eocke Eudson nudsan votes Pbilipe Jo:ns -

Johns votes Rocke Jones - Jones votes aocke gezepiak Joyce -

Jeremia: Joyce votes Eock. Jeroae Joyce - Jercxê Joyc/ votes

gocke Keats - Keats votes Pbilipe Kelly - Kellr votes aocke

Xent - ient votes Philip: Kustra Kustra votes Pàilip.

Zerhovicz Lechowicz votes Bock Lepke - Lexke votes Rocke

Laft - iuft votès Rocke Mac4onal4 - sacdonald votes Philipe

dahar - 'alar votes Pàilipe Kaitland - :aitland votes Philip.

xarovitz larovitz votes Eock. Nedza - xedza votes Eock,

Netsch - a--Netsch votes Eocky sewhouse Newùoase votes

Eock. Pàilip - Pàilip yotes Rocky zigney - Eigney votes

Philipy Eupp - Eupp votes Philipe iock - Eock votes Philip,

Sangleister sang/elster votea Rocke savickas - savickas

votes Eocke Schaffer - Schaffer yotes Philipe sckqnewan -

Schunewan votes Philipy Sœith - saità yotes lock. Somaer -

Solmer votes Philip. Fadalabene - Vadalabene votes Eock.

gatson - katson votes Philip, leaver - Reaver votea Pbilip,

geAch - %elck votes Bock. Zito - Zito votes Aock.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (GOV:R:OB JA:ES IH:dPSox)

Resuzts of the roll call are as foilovsz Senator Pbf.lipe

2:; senator Rocky 33. . Senator Rock àaviag recelred tbe

necessary votes is kereby declared elected as President o'
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the Senate of t:e 83rd General Assembly. ,' kkile Senator Rock

is paking his vay to the Rostrua 7to be sworn in. tbe Cbair

will take a aoment of personal privilege to observe that on

february 16the 1977. at 5::% a.m.e oa the hundzetâ and

eigbty-sixth balloty this Chair was able to declare'the elec-

tioa of the Senate President. I am pleased tbat ve diG it in

one ballot this tiwe. The ,chair vill 'also observe that we

have just witnessed a piece of iistory today. This is t:e

first time sipce t:e adoption of our nev constitution tiak

one man has :ad the konor of being elected to three succes-

si#e terœs as the President of t:e Senate of Illinois. The

chair viil also observe that never in bis years of presiding

over ' tàis BoGy on its conveaing day :as ie âeard moçe truth-

ful stateaents wade in tbe nomination an; seconding of both

candidates for President of the Geuate and t:at is an

auspicious beginning for tbis Body in the 86rd General lssem-

blye and I vill conciude by saying tkat I t:ink the Senate

Nas chosen viselye and I tbink you have chosen a 2an *:o vill

uithout doubt sqrve all t:e interesks oi ail tîe people of

the State of Illinoisy serve thex lell, serve tàet

courageouslyy serve tbem proudly in tke difflcult dayssthat

lie atead. :r. Presidente copgratulations.

CHlce JBSTICZ XC GLOO5z

okay. Raise your rigàt hand.,

(Cbief Justice BcGloon issues t:e oath of office

of President of 1îe Senale to Philip J. Rock) .

Coagratulations.

PRESIDEHTI

Yather Sziih, Eeveren; Clergy, Governor and :rs.

Thompsony Justice hc Glooae ly foraer wa6d cowwitteewane mem-

bers of the courte Senator Donnewalde.œeœbers and colleagues

in.the senatee their familiese tàeir friendsg tàeir rela-

tives, tàeir supporters. I ' am truly again honore; .by the

confidence you have shoxn in ay ability to preside over this
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most distinguisbed Body. al truly grateful for .your sup-

port, butrevqn more. I am huwble; b; the enormity of the task

tbat lies Xefore each and every ope of us. ke were each

electe; last Novezber vith a sense of œlssioa for creating

for the eleven Killion people of . thia state a îeatthiere

safer an; better eâucated Illinois. to those w*o have placed

their confldence ia eac: of youe I will again do K; best to

help you be true to their wis:es and to realize their âopes

for. the future of Illinois. The agenda for tbe 83rd çeneral

zssembly will bee by necessity. one of the most painful . and

difficult encoantered by elected officials. %hile.tle budget

decisions facing this assembly will be difficult onese tàey

will be no less iifficult, I suggest. than the deaisions

being faced in daily life by tîe people ve serve. ge must be

cautiousy I Jurtàer suggeste in the cowing Kontàs ao* Lo pu1

the budget qaestion ahea; of the huaan gaestion. Yor in the

final analysise we will each of qs be judge; by oar treatkent

of those wào Kust rel; on the goFernwent. à cozpassionate

man. one vho wmAl understoo; the pover and tke potential of a

legislative Bodyy nabert Hqnpbreyy once saiG tbat the aoral

test of governaent ls âo# it treats those wko are in the dava

of life. the children; t:ose who are in the tvilïgàt of liéee

t:e agede and those #:o are in the shadovs of lifev the sick,

t:e needy and tbe kandicapped. 0ur test vill coœe iniividq-

ally and collectïvely in the couing montâs as ue seek kon-

estly and ' fortkrightly to find solutions. kit: your con-

tinnê; snpport; assistance and prayers we vill live qp to the

faith and respoasibility entrqstedto us and xe will pass tbat

test of governœent. I pledge to you al1 Mr kest effort. , I

goul; like the Body to recognize formally the First tady of

Iiiinoise Jayne Thokpson.. Nrs. Thoppson. ànd. I voulG like

the :odz to recognize the speaker o: sy housey sheila Eock.

Governore it's always a deligbt to Kave you here; it is

eqaally deligbtful vhen le can properly escort you back to
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your office. I vould like the folloving senators to key up

ih tbe Well and escort the Governor and drs. Thowpson froK

the Chaœber: as they so properly deserve. senatots chex.

Hallé and Savickas. Yenators 'aitlandy Keats. anG Kenti .

Please. Governor, thauk youe very much. . Ihe Cbair woul;

agaln 'ask Senators hevhouse, Bruce an: Earroll ko come for-

varë and Senators Geo-xarisy Blooag an; 3ecker to escor: tbe

distinguished Keabqrs of the Supreae Court frox oar Câapber..

ke tbank tbe weœbers oT t:e court for their attendance. T:e

Cîair is Fleased to anaoœnce the--.an; desiqnate the Assis-

tant sajority Leaders for tbe 832d Generél àsselbly. They

arey SeBator Frank Savickase Senator Ierrs Brkce. Senator

Kennet: :a21e Senator Vince Demuzio, anâ'sehator Gene Johns

v&ll be the Caucas Chaïrman. Congratulatioas to you all.

The hext order of business is one 'that I hope to a zoag kime

pteside over and that 'is t:e election of d sinority teader..

Senator :eaver.

S::AQO: RZIVEEI .

Thauk youe :r. President an4 mepbers of tbe senate. I

vould regnest unanilous consent on bebalf of the Repnblican

ëembers of tàe Senate to declare senator Philip hinority

Leader of tàe Senate of the 83rd General zsseubly.

PRESIDZNTZ

Xou Nave heard the request for unanixous consent. Is

leave . granted? Leave is granted. senator Pate-.waaaes

Npate/ Philip is tke Kinority Leaier of t:e 832d General

âasembly. Congratllationse Pate. Senator Pkilip.

SENITOA PHIIIPZ

Thank youe Senator zock. I vant to congratulake yon on

being electeâ President of the Senate. and I want 'to eltend

my hand of friendship and cooperation-- I knov .ve had a Iot

of differences and I#m as paytisaa as anybody on this 'loore

ahd you will heal frow the tke minority on occasioae but I

offer you ay hand an; say. letês work:togethere let's solve
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some of tkese problews ia Illinois. Re aze Ieally a Einority

nov on this siâe: as you kaox we#re dovn to... 1 âate to sa;

ite 26., Ropefullye ve vill Kake some gaius in t5e next tvo

years. but weêre going to be a stzong linority an; we offer

you our hand of friendship and cooperation and Melll :et t:is

job done. #ou knowy one of 'the Gifficult'tkings tkal I have
>

to do is picà People for leadership. I think it's probably

tîe nost Gifficult tEing I have to ;o. ue Lave so wan,

qlalifked people an4 there are so fev positions foI leader-

ship. , I vould like to make those annouhceaents. T:e three

àssistant diaority Ieaders will be Senator geaver. senator

Grotberge sehator Deângelis. The cbalraan o; our Caucus vill

be Senafor Davidsoa: the Secretary of our caucua will be

senator Geo-xaris.

PRE:IDENI:

laëies anG GeatleKen. congratulations- , aesolutionsy :r.

secretary.

SECàETAEXZ

senate Eesolution No. 1 offered 5y Senator Bruce.

fsecretary reads Sn 1)

PEZSIDZNTZ

sènakor Brace.

SEXITOZ B:;C:z

This is our resolution whicâ eledts t:e tvo officers of

our Body. Rather than qoing through a procedure lhere xe

vote for one aa* then naae the other, ve tbought it migbt be

Kore advisable to go on one resoiution this tiwe. and I would

ask . the Secretarye with leaFe of the Bodye to call tbe roll

of tàe aembers so that we light vote on t:e offlces.

PPESIDENTJ

Alrighti TEe guestion is tbe adoption oé Senate Resolq-

tion No. 5r. . Secretarye call tàe roll.

SZCRETIEY;

Barkbausene Becker, Beraaa, Bloomy Bracee Buzbeee
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Carrollz Chewe Coffeyy Collins. D*àrca, Darrové Davidsone

navson, Deàngelise Degnan. Deauziog Eganv etheredgee fawell.

'riedlande Geo-xaris. Grotberg. Halle aolmberg. nudsone

Joknse Jonêsw Jeremiab Joyce. Jerome Joycee Xeats. 'elly,

Kente Kuatra. Lechovicze lenke: Luft. dacdonald. iahar,

saitlandy iarovitz, Nedzae Xetsche .sewhousey Philip. :igneye

Ruppe Sang*eister. savickase Schafferv Schuneaame Swith:

Somxer. Vadala:ene. Ratson. Feavery gelche Zito. :r. Presi-

dent.

PRSSIDEHT:

On the question of the adoption of t:e resolu-

tion.-.seaate ReaoAutioa :o. 1. thece are 55 Ayes; no says. .

Tbe resolution is adopted aud our coagratulations to :r.

%right and :r. fernandes. à1l rigNt. Resolutions. .

S:CEEQIDY:

Senate zesolution 5o. 2 offered by Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads sl 2)

PRESIDZNTC

Senator Bruce.

SENITOZ EEUCE:.

I think the Secretary of the Senate explains it. It.is

our resozution which adopts our prior rules as our rules of

tNe 83rd General âssembly as teaporary rulese qntil such time

as i:e Hules Committee can draït any neeie; changes to tkose

rules.. xoal; move tbe adoption .of the resolutlon..

PZESIDENT:

Al1 right. Senator Brnce has Kove; the adoption of'

Seaate Resolution No. 2. zlo in favor: si:nify by sazïng

àye. â11 opposed. T:e zyes kave &t. 1àe resolqtion is

adopted. Tbe:cNair voald recognize anG welcome the Comptrol-

ler of tàe State of Illinoise t:e HonoraXle Roland Barris...

llth leave of the Bodyy Comptroller Bqrris has a.a-bopefullye

a cheery'note about the state of the State.

COSPTEOLLE: BUE:IS:
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(Bemarks by Comptroller Burris)

PRESIDENT:

Furtber Eesolutionse :r. Secretaryz

SECRETABTZ

senate Resolution No. 3 offered by senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads SR 3)

PRESIDZXTZ.

Sehator Bruce.

5ENlTOE BaBc::

Thank youe :r. Chairman-..:r. President. . ':is

vill-..this is a resolution vhich vill allov us to organize

the coaaittee structure. 2:e Coamittee on tommitteese is

iientical as it was ih the 82n4 General zssemblyg a G-q split

vitâ leadership an; tke caucqs ckairaeo on the.-wou tàe

committeew ,

PRESIDZNTI

senator Bruce has koveë t:e adoption of Senate Eesolution

No. 3. lny discussion? If not, all in favor signify by

saying Aye. zi2 opposeë. The lyes have it. 1:e resoiution

is adopted. eurther reaolutionse sr-.secretary?

SECEETARX:

Senate Eesolut&on :o. R offered by Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads S: R) '

PXESIDENTZ

Senator Brace.

5::lTO2 :BBCEZ

The secretary saiG it all. I voql; love its adoptioa.

PRESIDENT;

zll rigbt.. Seaator Broee has moved the adoption of

Senate Eesolution No. 4. Any discussionz If not. al1 in

favor signify by sa yiag àye. ll1 opposed. The âyes have it.

Tâe reaoAution ia adopted. Yurther resolqtions, lr. .secre-

tary?

SZC:ETAATI
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senate Eesolution :0. ,5 offered by Senator 3ruce.

(Gecretary reads 52 5) '

PRESIDEKQI

Senator Bruce.

SEXIT:R B:BCZI

This is a resolution which regaires the record keeping.

transcripts and Journals of our proceedings. , I vould uove

its adoption.

PZESIDEKTZ

Senator Bruce has aoved tbe adoption of Senate aesolutioh

so. 5. Any discussion? If not: all in favor sigaiïy by .

saying âye. àll opposed. Tbe âzes have it. T:e resolution

is adopted. eurtber resolutions?

S'CRDTZBYZ .

Senate Eesolution No. 6 offered by Senator Bruce.

(secretary reads SR 6) .

PQZSIDEXT;

Senator Bruce. .

SESATOR BHDceJ.

Thahk yoq. Tbia is our standar; colaittee; it does not

expend any soney and ve vould like to have it adopted toGay..

P:23I*EN'J

Senator Brace has woved tbe adoption of Senate Resolution

:0. . 6. Any discussion? If noté al1 in favor signify by

saying zye. lll'opposed.. The Ayes have 1t-. T>e rmsolution

i: adoptei. . rurtber resolutionsz

5eC1eTzEXz

Senate Joint Eesolutioa No. 1.

(Secretary reads 5JR 1)

PEESIDCNT;

Senator Bruce. .

. . 
'

jSENITO: B:UCEI .

ehis As oqr adlournment resolution vbic: vill require us

to adlourn today an; coae back on tâe 19t: at noon. Parsaant
!I
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to the rules that'we adopted, I would pove for t:e suspemsion

of those rules for the iarediate consideration and adoptiou

of the resolution.

PEESIDES':

z11 rigNt. . Senakoz Bruce has aoved tNe suspension o; t:e

rules for the iamediate coasideration anG adoption of Senate

Joint :esolution :o. 1., zny Giscussion? lf notp all in

favor signify by sa ying Aye. àll opposed. T:e lyes bave it.

The rqles are sûspended. . Senator Bruce nov Koves tbe adop-

tion of senate Joint Aesolution Ko..1 v*ich calls for us. at

the close of susiness today. to return to springfield next

@ednesday. at t:e bour of noon. Al1 in favor signify by

saying âye. Al1 opposed. The âyes have :t4 The resolution

ls adopted. . Introductlon of bills.

ACTING SECESTZRF: (::. IERHâXDPS)

Senate :111 50....

PEESIDZXT;

e- .excuse Kee dr. Secretary. Senator :alle for lkat pur-

pose Go you arise?

SENATOR HAILZ

Tkank yoay Kr. President. I rise on a point'of personal

privilege. ..

PRESIDCNTZ

state yoqr pointe sir.

SENATOZ HàLlz

LaGies and Gentlemen of t:e Senate and our guestse we are

Nonore; today to have here iz our widst a foraer Dean of the

Senate %bo retired a fe? years ago after serving thirty-four

years in this august 3ody. nistory is being aade todaye as

he is here to being present..wto see àis vife sworn in as a

âeaber oi the Seoatez after serving one ter/ in the Douse;

and she rran and was elected +0 t:e Senate seat that be for-

œerly beldu I speék of no other than t:e Honoralle Ered

Saith and his lovely gifee Senator 'argaret S/ith.
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PZESQDSHTZ

Senator Smith. velcoae back. Qait just a âinutee Hr.

Secretary. . T:e Chair is pleased to recognize the presezce of

k:e àttorney General of the State of Illinoisw the Bonorable

Neil F.. zartigan. #elcoxe/ Heil. CoRe on up.

lTT02XEI GEHZRAL QàETIGâ:Z

(zeaarks by àttorney General Xartigan)

PRZSIDZSTI.

Rith leave of the sodye I vould like to also acknogledge

the presence and ask :iK to speake a.pan wbo needs.no intro-

dqction certainly to this Cha*ber/ t:e Bhite; States senator

frow Illinois. tbe Zonorable âlan Dixon.

QNITED STZTES SENITOE DIZQNZ

(zeuarks by U. .s. .senator àlan Dixon)

PRESIDZXT:

Introduction of billse :r. secretary.

Rzzt #2

XCTIHG SBCZETAXYZ (dR. FEENANDXS) '

Senate Bill No. 1 spoasored by senator zock.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 50. .2 offered by Genator Buzbee.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate 3ill 50. .3 offered by Senator Jeroae Joyce. .

(secretary rmads title of bill)

Senate Bill :o. % by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :o. 5 by t:e sawe sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :o. 6 by Senator Kaitland.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

seaate BïlA #o. 7.' t:e saae sponsor.

lsecretary reads title of bill) '
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Senate :ill <o. 8 by t: e saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

Senate Bill :0-.9 by Senator.-wby the same sponsor.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

Senate Bill #o. 10 by Senators :aharw Vadalabenee

sangmeister and Keats.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :o. 11 by Senator Grotberg.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate 3ill $o. 12 ly Senator Nahal.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :o. 13 by Senator Ge o-Karls.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 14 by the saze sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate fill Xo. 15 by the same sponsor.

(Sbcretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :o. 16 by the sawe spoasor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 17 by Senators-.-lereliah Joyce and Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate B1ll No.'.18 by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

senate Bill 19 by the same spousots..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 20 ây Senators J. E. Joyce and Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Sebate Bill 21 by Senator Jeremia: Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 22 br Senator Jereaiaî Joyce an; Degaan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 23 by Seaator Jeremiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate sill 2: by Senatar collias.
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(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bills.

PHESIDENTZ

àny further business to coae before t:e Senatez Any

announcewents? Senator Philip.

SENAQO: PHIIIPI

Tàank you. ;r. Preaident. . I...I.d like to make an

announcexênk. tkat I woal; ask my fellow Bepublicans to come

ko my. offlce rigbk after tEis meeting for the purpose of se-

lecting seats and office space. dechanically. ve àave to get

that.u-that ball rolling. Afsoe as you knové I'd llke to

introduce sowebody. às yoa knog Senator Seats àas beea

singlq lonqer tàan anybody in tâe Jenat/. :e was very uise

in not bringiug doya àis vife before tbey got aarried. So. I

beiieve itfs *he first tipe that Pa* Keats has been down :ere

in the Senate a:d I:; like to have :er arise and be recog-

nized by t:e Sehate. Congratulations.

PRBSIDESTZ

VelcoRee Mrs. Keats. lny fqrther business to c/me before

the Senate? If note Senator Salïckas aoves tkat tbe Senate

stand adjourned parsqaat to the adjournaent resolution until

gednexdaye January 19tâ at tbe honr of tkelve o'clock noon..

Ladies and Gentleœene congratllations to you all. The Senate

nov stands adjourned.


